
Crimpy Weather

In fact everything in Haberdashery.

Yesterday
morning old
Jack Frost
came a nipping
around, pinch-
Sng here, and
pinching there.
Did he nip
you?
Here is the very
place for good,
warm Under¬
wear. Separate
garments or
Union suite.
Any price you
wish to pay.
Shirts, Collara,
Neckwear, Hos¬
iery, Hats, etc.

Smith, Garrett& Barton
"WUKHE QUALITY REIGN'S"

Palmetto Tlweaibn
TODAY

Al Shaffer* Boys and Girls
PRESENTS

"THE TROUBLES OF MIKE AND IKE"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE CARD PLAYERS"

Three Reel Rialto.

ilLJOU THELÄTK
TO D A Y

THE MASKED SUBSTITUTE"
2Reels.

"LIQUID DYNAMITE"
I Comedy.

"PROMISING NOTES" I
Drama.

0 wmm Tib©air
TODAY

BROADWAY'S FÂVÛRiïE
Mabie SHgh

"HAPPINESS"
"2 Reels» \

"HIS BROTHER"
Vitagraphs Reel.

"THE OTHER FELLOW"
Essanay 1 Reel.

AND «

CHARLY CHALIN

INCOME CUT OFF
EXPENSES DOUBLED

Always the case when you are overtaken
rwUfcacciuerit or disease.

p^ûonly remedy is our NEW HEALTH & ACCIDENT

' KQI foss pf time ^^^^^BHHKgB^^^
ANY ACCIDENT OR DISEASE IT PAYS \

Total DisahilHy $25,00 Per We^ti. .'ifc.-''
Paröal DïtÂty $12.S0tó
If confined to Hospital $50.00 Per-Week.-
Surgical Operation'fee» tu Addition. .'.;.

rr COSTS ONLY
:.!> $40,00 Pw Year $20.00 Six Months. *

HORfiON, Pres. W. D. AlcLEAM, Sec;'cVCÄ'ÄOffice Llgoii Sc tedbétter Üídg.

GRANO JURY HAD BUSY
SESSION YESTERDAY

NUMBER OF TRUE BILLS
WERE RETURNED DUR¬

ING DAY

3 MURDEft CASES
Came Before Them and in Each

Instance True Bills Were
Found--The Jones Case.

Yesterday was a busy one for t!io
grand Jury. Several ct." the cases
which carno up beforo them were Im¬
portant ones and it took a long tia)':
for t'he Jurors to pass judgment on
them. Among thc most important
bills returned were those against
Feaster Joaca charged witli 'WilingDr. L. O. McCalla, and. tho* one
agplnst Dock Freely, charged with
tho murder of Mr, Dodd.
Tho following is a list of tho bills

as returned by the grand Jury:
W. A. Gilliam alias Pat Gilliam,

disposing pronorty under lien, true
bill.

Ida Allen, orson, true bill.
Leo Fair, larceny live stock, true

bill.
Dock Freely, murder, truo bill.
Dock Hill, housebreaking and

larceny, true bill.
JeBB Sherman, Oi'ousetircaklng and

larceny, no bill.
Feaster Jones, murder, true bill.
Charlie Donaldson, Freeman Davis

and Lawrence Cowan, murder, trua
bill.

NEAR FRATRICIDE
AI CALHOUN FALLS

WOUNDED MAN BROUGHT
tO ANDERSON TO HOS¬

PITAL SUNDAY

BADLY WOUNDED
But Physicians State Has Good

Chance Recovery-Moot
Manning Shot Brother.

Charlie Manning. was brought to thc
Anderson county, hospital Sunday nf-
tornpon from bia homo at Calhoun
Falls, having been shot and seriously
wounded early in tho day by his
brother. Moot Manning. Tho attend¬
ing physicians yesterday afternoon au-
aounced that the wounded man hod
a good chance to recover ¿

From the report ot the affair as
gathered .In Anderson it appears the
Moot Monning was drunk, or drinking,.
Sunday morning and was reprimand¬
ed by his father. About this« time
the former's brother stepped in and
also said something to Cid intôx!.:af-
ed mah. At this time Moot Manuln;.;
drow his pistol and began firing; thc
fourth Shot taking effect lu Charlie
Mending. Tho bullet entered on the
left side of the chest and'ranged c-v-vu-
v/ard, passing.through tho livrr una
clipping the top of ti'ie kPhieyj,

For Infants and Chi- dren
in Us© For©vetr^fcYears*
Always bears

the
Signature of

INDIGESTIONJAS
QR STOGRAGII MISERY

AFTER FIVE MINUTES
''Pane's Diapepsin" for sour«

acid Stomach, heartburn,
dyspepsia.

m
y s's

Timo lt! In. five minutes all stom
ach distress will. KO. No indigestion,
heartburn,; sourness or belching of
gao, acid er' eructations of undigest¬
ed, food, .nb dUztness, bloating, foul
breath, or headache.

Papo'S Diaoepsln is noted for -Ka
speed lu regulating.upset stomr.-MV

; surest; quiekest1 ániá
cort&la indigestion, ifmedy In thé
whóle world,' and besides it ia harm¬
less.

,Mullens bf laen and women ndw
ea*'; their favorite foods .without fear
-thoy know Papa's.E^iyopsln will
Bavc \ thoin front any Btomaoft misery.%(IUessie,:Ter your; sake,, get a larg«
fifty-cent cas'b of Pepe's .Diapeboln
from any drug store and put:; ybijr
Stomach, right. Don't keep on libtugmfeóíoblé--llfo: ia too short-you ave
!aot hero -"«mg; s'a" make your stay"agreeable.

"

Eat .what ybir like and
digest it; enjoy lt, without dread of
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape'« Dfcpopsl« betoug .in - .yourhornsc&ny^^.Viib'cul&--one ot the
family cat sbtnzthf&B whichdon't

[agree indigestfbn, dy spc-pi? ia; gastHt ía
br stomach derangement nt daytime¡br during,the night, it iR'0¿fedy tor
give the quickest, surest relief known. J

BLACKLIST EXISTED
ORDER GRANTED YESTER¬
DAY IN CALHOUN FALLS

CASE

N O EMPLOYMENT
Could Be Had Because of Alleg¬

ed Blacklist and People Are
Asking Damages.

Yesterday morning in the terni of
court of general session; Judge lern¬
est Mooro granted a motion made byGraydon &'Graydon of Abbeville, at¬
torneys for tho Calhoun Fulls Manu-i
facturlng company, n quiring tho at¬
torneys for. ten. pla In iffs, who claim
Hint they '..ave been blacklisted by the
mills referred to. the older Inter slgu-ed by tho Judge being to the effect
that 'bo complaints in question munt
be made moro specific. Tho pla'.n-tllTs are aBking for $15,000 each.

L. J. Moss, G. G. Craft, W. J.
Shaw, T. G. Tyner,' N. W. Hinton,T. A. Ayres and three minor children
of A. D. BvanB, were dismissed from
the employ o£ tho Calhoun Palls mill
about October 1, -it is alleged in tho
complaint, and that a blacklist con¬
taining their names was made and
distributed among the mills of South
Carolina and other states. The above
named plaintiffs, so the complaint al¬
leges, have not been able to find em¬
ployment at tho mills In which theyhavo sought because of this black¬
list.

In appearing before Judge Mooro
yesterday Messrs. Graydon & Gray-idon explained that tho resident judge,Judge Frank Gary» waa in another dis¬
trict holding' court, and that JudgeThos. H. Spain, assigned to tl.c
eighth circuit, Ia ill at his home In
Darlingtoni For these reasons tho
motion waa maxie before tho judge in
court hore.
Tho attomeyS;for the manufacturing

company argued that the complaintalready made'18 not specific enoughand t.nit the names of the mills or
parties who entered into tho allegedconspiracy w:tli '. the Calhoun Falls
ÄSaaufsctnrlüK: company, should havoboen made known in tho complaint.It was also argued that tho com¬
plaints -should^-havo explained WMat
wa» meant by «tho term "blacklist,"and that the plaintiffs In the several
actions should'have stated moro de¬
finitely whether'.or. not they wore
members' of a labor organization orunion. Graydon: & Graydon arguedthat tho wordlng"óf tho complaints r?>-gardlnc the membership in tho labor
unions waa amlij-^ucus and could bc
construed as meaning .that thoy wore
discharged because they belonged to
these unions, end also' that lt couldhave been construed aa moaning that
they were wrongfully discharged be¬
cause they we;« members. The at¬
torneys uskedi that the court requiretia»-plaintiffs to stato' whether or not
they were members of a labor union,and also to state tho: names of thomills which have refused them em¬
ployment because of the alleged con¬spiracy and blacklist.

üiisin uñón mmVIIVUUIIL WWW UlIU IB
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decidedly Ose of S^st, i£ Kct the

Best That Hos Ever Appear¬
ed at This playhouse.

"Thafe tho best show I have ever
seen at Abo Palmetto," waa -the waynearly everyone exïr-reSHcd their opin¬ion of tho performance last night' atthe Palmetto by Al Shaffer's Boys andGirls company. ''

lt was a good shOw and ono of thobest ©vcr seen In Anderson. ManagerPinkston is tickled over. lt and also
everyone else who éáw ll yesterday af-
terday afternoon or Ja3t night. Ti.:ohouse- woe crowded At both. perfor¬
mances.

Shaffer Is featuring Miss Fiiea Aah-
ncr, tho girl who eings and dances,tho Désola trio, end ive tango dancers.Misa Animer certainly has a oplonüidVoice and ians one of tho most per¬fect female baritone-.voice» ever heardIn Anderson. Her idanclng la up-to-the-minuto and ls decidedly better thanthat seen In some of 'fcho:hlgh ppjeedishowB, The BeSota: trio "can sing.Thoro is nothing wohderfül about.theirvOÍCO», mit U.ié ?trpijr .j.H^/ tîwïinOîiiESi*: very pleasing teethe oar. Ibo triols composed of three girls. Tho tangodanolng ls dono by Miss KattialeepVHarms and Mr.* Biljie tandis ami .ltdeserves especial mention. Tho part¬ners seem well mashed and tho stunts
they do in the tango are very inter¬
esting/ Mr. Land!« Isdellrememb,~r-cd hère, having be^ wltbt the Chea.-}
Davis company which recently playedat tho Palmetto.
Tho chorus ls composed of daintydamsels; who appear In very elaboratecostumes. All íaéem ;to vbe- ablí,''ío'

sing and they have plenty of life abottUaeni.
Tho management c^npnrices a com- ',pléte.i ehançe' ^fi^Aim' ;dally, tn-,eluding change of coctamea and musi¬

cal numbers, /;
British Amtifôiitâof Surd;

Berlin, Nov. 15.-The .Tageblatt'
notes that the fermer British Arabas-'-endoc in Berlin,'Sl¿j2d«vsird Geschert,.

recently M'e'A ' tho Potsdam;
Copnty cour for $52: At the last'ïtàg?mont tho bill was jjatd l>y iho.Amerf-cah kmbansadOricand^the'1 action, naa

jrdtogty been'táe» withdrawn. ->v

HABIT. j
Hate yon $100.00

Ç200.00 or Ï800.00 at
command t
Accumulate n reservo

fond from jbUT: earn¬

ings.
Bank a fixed oom each
pay day. ,
Interest ndded quar¬

terly *rIU make li

Try saving! yon rilli
keep lt up.
Tho Sayings Depart-

; "rnetit of . O

oohing up to
and

Down to the ^Smallest Detail

A man thinks about his clothes when he is
buying them and he generally wants to for¬
get them after they are purchased. In other
words, he doesn't want to feel irrnpelied to
pull up his collar or shrug his neck to be cer¬

tain the collar is lying right when another's
eyes rest critically upon his clothes during
an interview.

They represent values in Style, Distinctive¬
ness, Comfort and Correctness.

The Fit is perfect before a suit or an Over¬
coat leaves the store with our sanction.

The vallie meéis the price at the right
place

$10, 15, 18, 20, 2250arid 25.00

fr

I "M..

BANK :0E JHstlOif. :̂RaffAtt K IT JpfeSfldeat, : y. P. and Cashier.,BSii'JB, ü. V? If. it CawDbëîï. Asst. Cashier.

t. f

Tuero is riothk>¿ that wiil BpoU^your watch quicker
?han dirt and old rancid oil.

Cîtaniînsss and caution is economy in a timo piece.
The délicate parw will ebon wear themoolvès to ruin it
permitted to run.ià accumulatingdirt"Without oil. Bring
yod r. watch "to our store wiioro you get expert work. Try
us on ycv.r next joh.

Itcliabie ^«wéîeVsi :Y;

0wr 2^Q^g^í>gr 9áÍe

tii.;; if jjföu bava foiled to aUéñá;lhjf?É^..FÍdé Sale $ar,,'
'

:you nave missed a.golden opportunity to' make year money
do extra good work.. There aïè »teal Ibaifgamx fe«rë m ever*?
deparütteat. Ciooá seato$ia!iÍe me&iianotge for every mern-
fecr of tho family at Very ï^w Prices. :f&SA

.'?} Áác. fo* Caialotfnu. .ââVo yôtsrt1' recéis. Premiums for aQ.

H«>$*w ofa Thóiísand Bargatna"


